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Gentiemen.-Within the last two years, an opinion
a ieeling have been extending through almost

aer rank of Ciatholic society, that saie few con-
verts have been crecting themselves into a sort of
inqoisitorial tribunal ; in these coteries the habits of
,leold clergy have been rallier too freely criticised,
ana an uinbecoining assomption and an ill-concerted
dictation gave uilchl pain te numerous Catholies,
ilho were to respectfiiî ta check and too conding

to notice thlis noiw abinost universal impression.-
Vben lthe lheart is full of anything, the mouth cai-
not long keep the secret enclosecd wiihin the guishuing,
bosom ; and lence our niewcritics are not ashameid
ta tellithe publie, tlit they tieinselves are hence-
forth the infallible guides and the sole teachers of
Catlholicity m nGreat Britain and Irelani. Let us
hear thaem ii page 176.-

" There is no foundation whatever for the preva-
lent Protestant notion that le (Dr. Cahill) is ta bel
taken as a chosen champion of the faith."

It is the first time during my ibiree years' residence
in Englani, f have heard of the championship of
England in TIieology even talked of; it is ta me
quite a new ildea ; and it appears ta me ta be a
prr»se, rather borroved froin the old London Ring.
than froi any modern rumnor. I have never heard
that phrase appied ta my humble labors; I have
aiskeid several clergymen if they liad heard it ; and
ail tave declared.tlie idea, to be quite a iew thing
lately promulgated froinPortman street. But, al-
though the public have never conceived the brighît
topping idea -referred (o, net se thle"tluree Parsons of
Portman-street:. their indignation at any one .ocu-
pying any place, lhoverer humble, becomes se irre-
sistibly consuming thattthey cannot avoid telling ail
whuom it inay concern, that Dr. Cabili, or any other
priest, or the most ' eminent' eoelesiastic in.Enland
is not to dare to liglit a farthing candle in the Clurch
without their kind permission ; that Portinan street is
the agreat cclesiastical gasometer of thet nation ;that
no lalp can be fed from any othier source ; and that
they, net Dr. Cahill, (or any other priest, not lhaving
undergone the double-milled training of Portmaia
streeQ), are the sole imponrers of theology into this
country and the redoubted champions of England.-
Let any candid reader review the page quoted from
their malicious article, and it is impossible not to sep.
the absurd nifectation and the killinog self-sufficiency
of these blind ialf-bred zealots.

But the public iil be mucl surprised at the next
quotation froim these models of Christian teaching.-
la page 176 the>' s>a-

W' yilo the Bisiiopi and Clergy permit him to
Write and lecture as lue does M>

Whîat ivil the reader think of the constant, the
unbroken falsehood of these men, iwhen I now tell
them, that, since I came to England, I have written
only our letters on religius subjects ; and these let-
ters vere ansvers to challenges, repeated challenges
from Protestant clergymen.-Hear me.-Up to
March, 1853, I never even acknowledged the re-
ceipt of the îmnmerons offensive and insulting letters
of challengee whbichl I received froin ait quarters.-
laving made a rule to give no offence in my duties

as a Priest to any luman being in his' conscientieus
belief I did not even reply t these' »challenges.-
But, an English Bishop, second te none in his lofty
position, laving oeard nue uter these sentiments at
lis oin table, hviiere I liad the honor of being In-
vited, suggested and requested thait En future I slhould
reply te ail iese letters of challenge. Accordingly
I sent my first reply, te a clergyman in Glasgow.-
AMy second replyi was made in Letterkenny, in the
liOuse of the venerated and beloved father of the
Iish Bishops. MY third reply, at Birkenhead, vas
Written in the ihouse, and writh the cordial sanction of
an English Canon and Dean, a gentleman most de-
cidedly egntal te any clergyman in England of his
years and station, and who, I fondly hope, will yet
add an expected ornament to the English Hierarchy.
And my fourthi and last letter was penned whilei ra-
Velling ainthe coipaniy of the Bishlop ofi hiat diocese,

hibose consent (on my own responsibility) I had pre-
Viouasy obtained te answer any one of the numeraus
challenges I had received in his diocese.

Gentlemen, I have lere explained an important
point in te leter ilor the veracious Parsons of Port-
man street. Tlieir language is an immitigaied false-
Lond ; and afords an irrating instance, tat while
tlese parsons have clhanged tiher faithi they cannot
change their logic ; and that in furthering an ungener-
O0s and an-il-founded feeling, tliey can-bave recourse
to the self-same barefaced misstatements as their for-
mer companions-tbe calumniating nountebanks of

the Protestant Alliance.» But this is not aill: let any in vords, in tenses, and consequently in doctrine, are
one read pages 176 and 177 of (what i am nov jus- things of ratler 4 serious importance :" that is te say,
tified in calling) their lying article, andi he vill rend they are things nt ta be liughed at. lias any one
about as impertinent a lecture te the' Bishops and ever heard aifa serious heresy'--a terma, whuichi 1
Priests of England as could scarcely-be penned by suppose, these teachers employ by wvay of contrasting
any man, outside of Bedlam-rend it, gentlemen.- it withi "jecose bores'y." Andi las any Catholic
The Bishops are there tauglht what their riglts are, work ever described sins, as sins of " importance !"
and aivat they are net. They are iformed ta teum- this word so inoffensive ta "ears polite" cakes the
per their authority with prudence; that much of crime ofheresy look rather a respectable thing. The
their authority is a mere moral influence, nota rigit: nid Priests vo have not lad the adrantage of being
and, of course, as the superior always teaches the n- brouglt up anod educated at Poriman-street would
ferior, the English Hierarchy must En future learn call tîese wilful perversions of the Bible, according
Canon law, and above allahey must learn te behiave ta the example of St. auil, by the names o grievous,
thlemselves vell iwhile undler the ecumeniceal tuition of soul-killing, damnable, subversive of autlhority, and
"tlie tlire tailors from fTooley street." Nor isthis giving the lie to the Roly Ghost: but now,the Lord
all, on ithis long honutily, "ex sermonmbus sanctorum be praised, ve are informed tht these mistakes, are
Redactunîm." Net et ail; the Englisl Priestis are merely like the flluctuation in the funds or the cotton-
aise informedI tiat fle ofly reason iwhy Bishops do market: or like an inereased duty on tea, they are
ot more frequently reditee them ta the proper sense rather serious, and important : and they are t abe

of their duty, is for fenr they vouldI " recalcitrate described in the sane language, as wien wie speak of
hopelessly." The Englisi clergy are, therefore, the improvements in our shipping interests or of the
placed bau the position of eterne gratitude te these casuialties of commerce: fthey are things not quite
sieepless sentinels, for puttinghem on their guard a jolke, and therefore are matters of importance.
under their perdiouas circumstances, and warning them The very phrase proves tat our Reviewers, do not
vith suclinh>tnely prudence, in their " conciliating" pe- really know ite ordinary language of our ancient
riodical, of the ate that inust await them, if they Catechism. But they go farther, where they cail
trespass too far on the endurance ofi lteir Bishops. these heretical declarations of false doctrine by the
While on this point, I gladly bre seize the opportu- genteel name ofa nist1ranslations." Indeed ! Upon
nity of expressing la an enduring publie letter, ehat nuy word iwe have a rightto be proud of our masters
1 have se aotea said lm Ireland vith undymig grati-. of the Rambler, wlien the omission in the Protestant
tude, la reference te the English Priesthood. As I Bible of two books of the Maccabees, containing
am leaving England in a fewi veeks, psrhaps never thirty-one chapters, is only a "mistransation!" We
again te returna; and as I bave made a final engage- have splendid teachers indeed, iwihen ve learn freim
ment ta visit America n somne months hence, 1can our superiors in Portmnan-street, that six books of
nowr freely indoige imy oivi heart in giving utterancé the Old Testament, declared apocryphal by the Pro-
te feelings vhich just nowe at my departure, cannot testant Bible, against the supreme authority of the
be liable even te a suspicion of flattery or selfislneassiCiurch, is a fault merely amounting ta a mistransta-
During lh lthre years I have bèeni m England, t tien, and is just a sort of a thing that a man ought te
have hived exclusvely iith th clergy ; anufraom-the''"think of before dinner, whîen lie is disposed to be se-
moment t entered under thir roeof, I was placed en- rios. -And wihien any of the old-fashioned priests
tirely under theircontrol. I never delivered a lec- (who have not read the genteel Theology of our
ture or noved oné step uithout their command or new nasters) charge the id Protestant Bible (still
sanction ; and théir courtesy, their ,kindnes, their adopted by the Lutherans) with throving out of the
affection ta me cannot be expressei n any one form Canon, the epistle of St. Paul te the Hebrers,
of words which I con liere employ. They al, with- the epistle of St. James, the second epistle of
out even one exception, received me, as their nearest St. Peter, the second and third of St. Jolin, and
friend ; I made their houses my ownv; and if I rere the epistle of St. Jude, the Luthlerans and ail Pro-
te add any one thing more remarkable than another, testants cao quote the Theologians of Portman-street,
in their unceasimog attention ta me, it is, that I alrays as superiors, and the champions of ail England and
felt they accumulated on me distinguishued compi- Wales and the colonies, by observing, that these
ments because I was an Irishman. I wish to repent trifling tlhings are indeed ratlier "I serious" and are
this idea over again, that my countrymen may rend "mistranslations" !-And when any poor persecuted
this letter la Ireland: and that wlienever they shal Catiolic from Dingle, Kells, Achill, or Connemara
have an opportunity (waen I am far away from t(em(i) mil ask Our infallible Theologions of the unfortunate
they wll ever and ever express te an English Priest, Rambler if there be any harmn, l purchasing, keep-
wherever they meet him, for my sake, same toke aiof ing, and reading a Bible which thrors out books de-
the vast amount of the gratitude whic I awe them, clared canonical by the authority of the Church,
whihel I shahl carry iwith me te the grave, but vhich which despises therefore that authority, wliihi sub-
J can never hope ta repay. stitutes facts, whiel aidds prepositions, and in fine

In reference ta the article of the Reviewer,there- vhich changes the word of God at pleasure, how
fore, ihiere they askI: " Why do the Bishops and happy must thlt por Catholic feel, wien le lias the
Priests permit me ta lecture VI it furnishes a sad in- superior advantage of learnng te Lord be praised)
stance of the folly, the pitiful exasperating folly- that this kind o a thing, is inteed rather a "sericus"
and I vill be excused now, when I add the lies, of conideration: (bat the thing is of some "impor-
these three self-suicienut inquisitors; and on this point tance," and that the wnhole wveigit of the thing, iay
I would venture to affer one remark ta the Bishops, be classed under the lead of a " mistranslation."
urmain they presume ta lecture ; and his is, that these Only think of the accomplished and respected Parish
prelates would, in common charity, take their mad Priest of Connemara, Rev. Mr. Kavanngh, exhort-
lying pens out of lteii unsteady hands and close the g bis flock against the Soupers and Bible-readers,
new shop in Portman street, where they have erected telling telita that the danger of receiving Bibles from
their lorge, for maufacturin culpable lsehood and these wolves, was rather a l serious"> thing, but liant
public scandai. Their remarhks in relerence t tne the guilt of their receiving these Bibles amounied tt
clergy, in the extract quoted above, do nat press on an important literary fault, namely, "mistranslation."
me se nuchl as on the gentlemen who have invited me But as these gentlemen are s ufinisbed in Greek
to their churches ; and before the expiration of a and Hebrer, I shall take the great liberty of daring
month lence, Eti may be, tiat they shal fnd it neces- to askr then some feur questions, touchig this case
sary te retract their fooisli offensiveness. I have ofI" mistranslation," and concluding athis section of
said, in my last letter, Chat 1 should surprise the Ca- my observations by calling tleir learned attention te
thiolic public with the rampant Protestantism of these the n-ew taken of the point at issue, by the Council
writers ; and lence I proceed to fulfil mny most in- of Trent in its serious declarations, called, " Ana-
willing promise; at the samne tiae believng that muy themas."
remaks on this part of their article vili gi've an ad- I shall now procced ta examine the facts of the
ditional varniug te Catholics aganst the Protestant case, to se if our masters of the Rambler have cri-
Bible. tica(y told the truth, in al ing the errors ai the

These lialf-converted gentlemen are se unconsci- Protestant Bible by the name ofI" mistranslations."
ous of their avnt of biblical and theological know- One of our proos of the doctrine on the officia] right
ledcge that they undisguisedly, but disedifyigly utter of the Church te impose temporal punisimnent, or
sentiments in reference ta the Protestant Bible whiclh penance for sin, isl taken from the first epistle of St.
are the appropriate expressions of the soupers Of Paul ta the Corinthians, chapter the 5th: '4Ede
Connenara-misstatenents, genteel Protestantism, kekrika os Paron,ton outo touto, katergasamenon."
and rank heresy are contaied in almost every word Our translation is: I have aiready judged as
they hare.vritten on this subject. though I were present, him that hath done se." The

In page 170 they say, Il The Protestant Bible bas Protestant version is: "I have already judged con-
abondance of error2, and some of thee iof very seri- cening lihim," &c. dur translation, which ny One
oius importance :" and in a four lines further on in can see, gies St. Paul the powrer ta judge the man
the sanme page, they call tliese errors "mistransla- -ton gatergasoenon:" while. the Protestant
tion." Hrere ilearn .from our superiors at Port- translation makes'St. Paul enly judge the case, not
man-street, that clear, decided additions, substrac- thc man: and this palpable corruption is done, not
tiens, suppression ofi whole books, denial of the by a mistrdnslation, but by the introduction of a
inspiration of the whole books, alterations, in facts, preposition not contained in the original text..

VOL. IV.

tIn Matthew, chapter 3rd, the Church translai
the word " nzcianocite," " dc penance;" w'viereas t he
Protestant Bible lias it, " repent ye." Their anca-
ing is founded on lae philosophiical derivation, "mea
noos," change of mind. Ou hIe saine principle might
they translate our word " collation"(viz., our fasting,
meal) into the word " conference." And, lience, if
tbey use the words "repent ye" in the case before
us, wih philological accuracy, it can be saîd with the
same propriety, tiat on fasting days the Catholies a
their breakfast cat a conference; as every schoîr
knows that the philosphical meaning of the Word
" collation," is "a conference." But there is incrc
mischief in the itacocases adducel than the gentcel
fault of I"mistranslation." These two gross addi-
tions nnd perversims involve a greater crime than>
this delicate Protestant phrase: thley go ta invali-
date the Sacranment of Penance:: they not only insi-
nuate, but palpably deny the existence of penitential
qcorks; anîld they ascribe the justification of the sin-
ner to mere internal sorrow, te the exclusion of the
works of pena'nce. Now, in order ta ronvince tlc
readers of the Ramder of the false guidance of the
three Parsons of Portman-street, I shall quote the
Canons of the Council of 'rent on this point, which
will show these readers that these mistranslations are
net quite sa jocose as aur masters have stated theimi.

Canon the Twelfrth: "If any one saith, that God
always rem its th whole pr.nishmcnt, together wiet
the guilt: and that the satisfaction of the penitenls
is no olther than te jailt, whereby they apprehend
that Christ lias satisfied for them, let him be Ana-
tihema."

Canon the Thirteenth: "If any one saith, tbat
satisfaction for sins is nowise made ta God by the
punishunents inflicted by Him, or patiently borne, or
by thiose enjoined by the priest, let lim be Anà-
thiema."

Canon the Fifteenth: "If any one saith, that.Ilte
satiifactions by wlhicli penitents, redeeim their sas,
are net a worship of God, but traditions of men, let
him be Anathema."

I unlderlake ta s'ay, gentlemen, that before I shal
have concluded lthe genteel doctrine ofI "mistransla-
tions," ithe public will lcarn the curses upon curses,
Anathemas heaped on Anathemas, vill faIl upon the
unrtunate dupes whbo may be induced te follow the
palpable ignorance, the undisguised Protestantism,
and the leretical teachinîg of the Parson's 1ornbook.
But I proceed:-

In the Epistle of St. James, wvhiere the sick are
commanded, in the Imperative mood, to bring in'the
Priests of the Clhureli ta anoint the sick man and te
forgive him his sins, the Claurcli translates the words,
i Proskalesastho tous Presbuterous tes Ekklesias,"
" Let him bring in the Priests of the Chuiréh;"
whereas flic Protestant Bible bas il, "Let him cal
for the Elders of the Church." Now, in reading
Cicero, if any scholboy, meeting with the words,
"rPatres coniscripti," translated them, "O conscript
narried men having ehîildren," Élhe world would laugh
at tlae stupidity of thIeb: andl is master would.
tell (not the Paragons o Jortman-street) (bat the
iword Ilfatiers" did not criticali ly rhean married men
vith children, but men of officiai, senatorial, legislat-

ing, governing dignity. Anti precisely on the same
principle and historical fact (independently of the au-
thority of the Church), the word "Presbuteroua"
does not mena any old man in the Church, but Et
uneans the men invested vitli officia!, judicial, governa
ing dignity : itimeansauthority, not years; andl hence
the Protestant mistranslation substitutes one fact for
another in this case, and is a clear, decided, obvious
ieclaration o a lîeretical doctrine.

But lei us examine tlie Council of Trent en this
thing, whicl is not a joke, or a thing rather serious:
vide Jlomiliam de Portnare-street.

Canon the Foirti-on Extreme Unction: "If
any one saith, tbat hle Presbyters of the Church are
not the Priests io lave been ordained by a Blishop;
but Eiders in each comnmunity,.........let him be Ana;
thema."--No it is clear from thesé Canons, that
the Anathemas of the Chaurch are pronounced on ny
one who saith the doctrines referred to; but our
Protestant Bible expresses these doctrines as clearlj'
as words can express them ; and hence, I feel, their
own imprudence bas placed tliem in a difficulty> from
which net al] their stratagem ca:n extricate them.

But I ähall proceed: In Genesis, cliapter 141i,
" Melchisedecb, king of Salem,.bringung forth bread
and wine, for lhe was a priest of the Mst High God,
blessed Abraham." aIn this text, the causal Hebrew
particle, " for," isintroduced,i order ta show:trlat
Melolisedech brought forth bread and¾irie, brcause
lie was a priest: and (bat therefore his office twas to
qfer bread and wuine. But the Protestant Bible
takes away the particle "for," and .substtutes the
propositional coilative.conjunction ".and,"in,orde
ta maké.the wids "breand .wine" e a mere
césual occurrcer4 antdot a thing necessary ta -. e

i


